Dollar for Art Program

DAP Awards: Grant Recipients

1999 (2 cycles)

Artist Development

Scott Hill, Art gallery, $2,838
Bruce King, Native play, “A Dance Ground Story”, script development
Diana King, Black Ash basketry
Vanessa King, ballet tuition
Toni House,
Nick Reynolds, WAW Europe 2000 Tour

1999 Community Award

Oneida Community Library, summer arts programming for youth
Oneida Elderly Services, pottery for elderly
Oneida Nation Museum, Raised beadwork
Oneida Nation Museum, Annual Cultural Festival

1999 Oneida Fellowship

Vicki Cornelius, Star quilts
Rose Kerstetter, Iroquois pottery

2000 (2 cycles)

Artist Development

Ted Skenandore, Little Big Band CD
Toni House, Teʔkskanikuliyo “I’m bringing good mind”
Betty Mendolla, quilts

2000 Community Awards

Youth Education Services, Rap Artist
Elderly Services, Cultural Enrichment for Elders

2000 Oneida Fellowship

Coleen Bins, Silver jewelry/Metalsmith
Rod Hill, Drawing

2000 Special Project - Public Art

Rosemary Hill, Raise Beaded Cape
Lisa Fifield, Watercolor mural
2001 (2 cycles)

Artist Development

Carol Bauman, Researching Raised Beadwork
Michelle Danforth, Video documentary
Mick Escamia, Gustowi Theatre
Scott Hill, Web page
Debra Westenberger, Memory sticks
Yonakwala Scow

2001 Community Awards

Oneida Nation Elementary School, Oneida cultural days
Oneida Nation Elementary School, Children’s play in Oneida language
Pow wow Committee, Hoop dancer

2001 Oneida Fellowship

Judith Jourdan, dolls
Sharon Sarnowski, oil/acrylic painting
Lisa Fifield, Watercolor painting
Amelia Cornelius, corn husk dolls

2002 (2 cycles)

Artist Development

Edi Cornelius-Grosskopf, Oneida hymn singer, Artist Training Workshop
Ralph Cornelius, traditional Iroquois silver jewelry, Artist Training Workshop
Carol Delwiche, basket weaving, Artist Training Workshop
Carol Bauman, raised beading, Artist Training Workshop
Terry Stanley, pastels, Artist Training Workshop
Jennifer Stevens, Iroquois pottery, Artist Training Workshop
Margaret Zamzow, hooked rugs, Artist Training Workshop
Naomi Moe-Jenkins, mixed media, Artist Training Workshop
Marcy Frayseth, custom jewelry, Artist Training Workshop
Judith Jourdan, Iroquois dolls, Artist Training Workshop
Laurie Boyer, fiber, Artist Training Workshop

2002 Community Awards

Green Bay Symphony, String Quartet “informances”
Oneida Nation Museum, Finger Weaving Exhibit
Wise Women Gathering Place, Teen Celibacy Play
Commission on Aging
Environmental Quality Dept., Photo contest
2002 Oneida Fellowship

Amelia Cornelius, Corn husk dolls
Lisa Fifield, Watercolor

2002 Public Art – Changing Places

Lisa Fifield, Village Mural OBC Conference Room, $3,500
Sharon Sarnowski, Turtle Mural, OBC Conference Room, $7,000
Bruce King, $3,600

2003

Artist Development

Toni House, Smoke dancing & outfit making
Patti Morin, children’s play, Turtle War Party
Laura Wiercinski, violin instructions with Green Bay Youth Symphony

2003 Community Awards

Green Bay Youth Symphony, String quartet performances at Oneida Elementary School
Oneida Nation Museum, Finger weaving
Wise Women Gathering Place, Community based abstinence play
Youth Education Services, Litefoot school assembly & concert

2003 Special Project Award

Edi Cornelius-Grosskopf, Oneida Prayer Singers
Adolescent Parenting Coalition, photography exhibit, “Children of children”
Bear Paw Keepsakes, web site
Oneida Community Library, Japanese cartooning

2003 Oneida Fellowships

Carol Bauman, Raised Beading
Bobbie Hill, Literature

2004

Artist Development

Laura Wiercinski, Lawrence University Summer Jazz Camp
Ken Metoxen, Lahnetaha.wi International Sculpture Symposium

2004 Community Award

Green Bay Civic Symphony, Concert showcasing Suite Aboriginal by Dennison Wheelock
Oneida Recreation, Modern dance & movement classes
Oneida Library, Youth mural project
Oneida Nation Museum, Memory books

2004 Oneida Fellowship

Mike King, Photography

2005
Artist Development

Michelle Danforth, Recollections of an Oneida Indian
Christopher Moore, Original composition for trumpet solo
Lewis Ninham, Wood carving
Ted Skenandore, Strong Medicine Band CD

2005 Community Award

Green Bay Civic Symphony, , Family concert

2005 Oneida Fellowship

Ralph Cornelius, Iroquois Silver Jewelry

2006
Artist Development

Scott Hill, Soap Stone Sculpture
Ken Metoxen, Lahnetaha.wi International Sculptural Symposium
Rose Kerstetter, Iroquois pottery

2006 Community Awards

Wise Women Gathering Place – Theatre for Change
Wise Women Gathering Place – Native Dreams Summer Camp

2006 Oneida Fellowship

Brenda John, Iroquois Pottery

2007
Artist Development

Loretta Webster, Expression of Iroquois Culture through Beads

2007 Community Awards

Northeast Wisconsin Dance Organization, Nutcracker Ballet
Green Bay Civic Symphony, A salute to the Oneidas of Wisconsin
Oneida Museum, Voices of the Longhouse
2007 Oneida Fellowships
Dawn Dark Mountain, Watercolor
Scott Hill, Pastels
Jennifer Stevens, Iroquois pottery

2008
Artist Development
Pat Benson, Porcelain Dolls
Jennifer Stevens, Classical Singing

2008 Community Awards
College of Menominee Nation, Native Play
Fox Cities Performing Arts Center, Shakespeare on the Fox
Northeast Wisconsin Dance Organization, Nutcracker Ballet
Oneida Elderly Services, Intergenerational Moccasin Class,
Oneida Community Library, Creating Regalia & Written Instructions

2008 Oneida Fellowship
Betty Willems, Raised Beading

2008 Seeds of Knowledge Grants
Bay Port High School, $1,000
Cleveland Elementary School, $640
Emerson Elementary School, $1,390
Oneida Nation High School, $640
St. Mary’s School, $792
Spenser Elementary School, $1,840
West De Pere High School, $1,200
West De Pere Middle School, $1,780
Kennedy Elementary School, $620
Baird Elementary School, $800
Elmore Elementary School, $760
Hillcrest Elementary School, $1,120
Indian Community School, $1,420
Wisconsin Association of Equal Opportunity, $600
American Indian Center of Fox Valley, $500
YMCA Rock County, $350
Oneida Recreation, $4,700
School Nutrition Association of Wisconsin, $600
Windhover Center for the Arts, $910
Cormier School, $460
Leigh Yawkey Woodson Arts, $500
Oconto County 4H, $1,620

2008 Teen Scholarships to UWGB Summer Camps
Gordon Peters, art
Shooter Cainen, art
Taylor Buckley, art
Breann Clark, art
Dustin Skenandore, art
Karissa Cornelius-Waupoose, art
Camryn Hill, music
Akasia Muscavitch, art
Tianna Webster, art
Jaisah Lee Skenandore, art
Alexander Huff, art

2009

Artist Development
Amelia Cornelius, Corn Husk Dolls
Jill Martus-Ninham, photography exhibit
Betty Willems, Raised Beading

2009 Community Award
Oneida Nation High School, multimedia play
Wise Women Gathering Place, Teen Theatre
Northeast Wisconsin Dance Organization, Nutcracker Ballet
College of Menominee Nation, Native Theatre

2009 Oneida Fellowship
Loretta Webster, Raised Beading

2009 Seeds of Knowledge
West De Pere High School
West De Pere Middle School
Lombardi Middle School
Kewaunee Grade School
Glen Park Elementary
Milwaukee German Immersion School
Rockledge Elementary
Forest Glen Elementary
Pewaukee Lake Elementary
Burleigh Elementary School
Herman School

2009 Teen Scholarships to UWGB Summer Camps
Dylan Benton, music
Taylor Buckley, art
Breann Clark, art
MacKenzie Clark,
Karissa Cornelius-Waupoose, art
Presley Cornelius, art
Sunrise Denny, art
Jasmine John, art
Jeremy Pasterski, art
Austin Moore, music
Jamie Moore, music
Gordon Peters, art
Dustin Skenandore, music
Jaisah Skenandore, art
Tianna Webster, music
Jade Cornelius, UW-Oshkosh Art Camp
Josanna Cornelius, UW-Oshkosh Art Camp
Bianca Hill, Band Camp

2010
Artist Development

Ted Skenandore, Strong Medicine Band DVD
Mary Vwalther, Basketry guild

2010 Community Award

College Of Menominee Nation, Original Native Play
Lawton Gallery, Native exhibit
Oneida Recreation, Traditional outfits & corn husk dolls
Oneida Nation High School, multimedia interviews with elders
Northeast Wisconsin Dance Organization (NEWDO), Nutcracker Ballet
Northeast Wisconsin In-school Telecommunications (NEWIST/CESA 7), documentary of mezzo-soprano voice lesson

2010 Oneida Fellowship

Kathleen Thomas, Basketry

2010 Seeds of Knowledge

Windhover Center for the Arts
West De Pere Middle School
Stanley-Boyde Elementary
Milwaukee German Immersion School
Columbus Elementary
Coolidge Elementary
Hartland Elementary
Eisenhower Elementary
Wisconsin International School
Burleigh Elementary
St. Norbert College
Marquette Elementary
Oneida Nation High School
Forest Glen Elementary
Theresa Learning Community
Baird Elementary
Southwest High School
Bayport High
Hillcrest Elementary
Meadowbrook Elementary
Pioneer Elementary
Atlas Prep
Lannoye Elementary
Pewaukee Lake Elementary
Lombardi Middle School
Middleton High School
Lomira Elementary
Poynette High School
Oconto Falls Elementary

2010 Teen Scholarships to UWGB Summer Camps
(DAP funds were not used, dollars from regular budget)

Presley Cornelius, art
Laiyah Lee, art
Mitchell Gutierrez, music
Karissa Katch, art
Kennedy Metoxen, music
Adria Karpinski, art

2011
Artist Development

George Kurowski, Music promotion

2011 Community Awards

College of Menominee Nation, Native Play
Northeast Wisconsin Dance Org, Nutcracker ballet & ballet classes
Oneida Trails Program, Tobacco awareness
Twashe?nutslu nihe? Basket Guild, basketry instruction and supplies

2011 Oneida Fellowship

Dawn Dark Mountain, watercolor painting

2012
Artist Development

Gabrielle Barutha, Ballet
Judy Jourdan, Raised Beading

2012 Community Awards

College of Menominee Nation, Native Play
Northeast Wisconsin Dance Org, Nutcracker ballet & ballet classes
Oneida Museum, exhibit and classes
Twashe?nutslu nihe? Basket Guild, holiday baskets for Anna John Nursing Home residents

2012 Oneida Fellowship

Louis Clark, literature
Sandra Gauthier, Raised Beading